Abstract: Lower Te rtiary microfloras fr om North-We st Argentina were studied and their paleoenvironmental trends and paleotemperatures inferred. Palynological data were derived fr om outcrop samples fr om the Lower Tertiary Tunal, Maiz Gordo and Lumbrera formations (Salta Group) in the Alemania Sub-Basin, Salta Basin. The comparison of fo ssil genera with living ones allowed five paleocommunities to be recognized, namely marsh, lake, subtropical fo rest, moist forest, lower montane fo rest and montane forest in the Tunal Formation. A dominant higher altitude paleocommunity (montane) and aridity can be recognized in the Maiz Gordo Formation, and a humid montane paleoenvironment indicated for the Lumbrera Formation. The composition of the microfloral assemblages reflects warm temperatures for the Paleocene and a decline in the Early Eocene.
